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PROFESSOR JOHNSTON'S LECTURES,
AT CHESTER.

WB now proceed to give the iearned Professoris
second lecture, as follows-

Professer JoiRNsToN said lie wishcd now to
remarie that his present address would embrace
only a general outline of the varieus inatters
relating to the feeding of stock, leaving the mninor
points as subjects on which his audience must
themselves institute furtlier inquiries. Th le pur-poses for whicb animais were fed werc two fold,
viz.: that they miglit be sustained, and thât thcy
mniglit be fattcned and increased in size and
weight, and also produce butter, cheese and înilk.
Now in erder to sustain animais certain things
were required; but beforc saying what those things
were it would be necessary to enquire of what the
body was constituted which rcquired the suste-
nance. If they therefore took a portion of the
body and bsrned, it, they would find it te censist
of two kinds of matter, combustible or organic
niatter, and inorganic or minerai. matter. The
larger portion which disappeared was the organie,
and iuto the chemicai constitution of that it
would be their duty particulariy to enquire. What
then did the organic part consist of? Now they
would observe that the piece of meat lie held in
his hand consisted of fat and lean, or organic sub-
stances, and the bone a minerai substance. If lie
were te wash the lean portion, lie could ultimately
remove the blood, which gave it a red appearance
and it weuld then bie of a white colour, and wouid
have a fibrous appearance; hence the word fibrine
was applied te it. And this lean, or muscle, on
being bubmitted te chemical tests, wouid be found
to consist of albumen, a substance nearly identicai
with the white of egg. If lie took that muscle
and burnt it, the portion of minerai. matter that
remained behind wouid only be about i-lb. ia 100
Ilis. In the bone, as lie last niglit inforîwed them,
pb9sphoric acid and lime were present in large
proportions; and were obtained from the plant on
which the animal fed, that plant in its turn having
received it from the soit. The question then arose
'with regard to the muscle snd fat, de it get that
ready forned from the plant on which it feeds, or
is it fornied in the stom-ach of the animal. The
minerai matter existed in the plant, but it was
flot s0 evident how the muscle and fat were buiit
up of what the animal est. Tlhey could conceive
that the bodies of carnivorous animais, which
lived on eacb Cther, were constitutcd of the muscle
and fat which they took into their stomacli; but
iwas flot so, apparent at first sight that the samne

was the case with the herbiverous animais. If he
took a portion cf flour sud made it into dougli,
and then washed that dough in water, lie shouid
oblain a rnilky fluid, and if left te subside, lie
shouid obtain a white powder, which was starcli.
If lie washed the dougli in a seive, a portion of it
(the starch) wouid go through the seive, and the
rest (glutillcus sticky substance) would remain

behiud-hence the naine given to it, gluten.
Wlieat fleur, therefore, consisted of gluten and
starch, and what was true of this grain was true
of others in difi'erent proportions; and this sub-
stance was almost indentical in iLs chemical pro-
perties with animal lean. Then if they took
linseed or rapeseed and subjected it te the pres-
sure, they obtained cil from it; and ail seede, as
wheat, oats Indian corn, beans, and peas, con-
tained oil iu greater or less proportions, which oil
wap of a similar chemicai composition to the fat,
cf the animai. In wlieat the proportion cf oit
was from 2 to 4 in 100; in oats, from 6 te 8; in
Indian corn, from 8 te 10. The general inferenceg
te bie drawn from these facta wcre, that the animal
centained muscle, se did the plant (or at lest the
substance cf iL;) the animal contained fat, se did
the plant; and, therefore, the deduction was, clear
that the hiberverous animal derived from the food
which it est the substance of which its body con-
sisted. lie had stated that if doîîgh were washed
it weuid preduce from 50 te 60 per cent. cf starcli;
but as there was ne starch inl tbe muscular part
cf the animal, aud as nothing in nature was creatcd
witheut good reasen, what purpose did iL serve in
the animal economy? lu explaining ibis, it wouid
lie necessary te refer te some cf the functions the
animai was called upon te perfora'; and the two
functions te which lic referred, were respiration
and digestien. Hie weuld now return te the ques-
tion cf what food should be uscd in sustaining and
increasing the size cf animais. It required then
starcli te sustain life; for animais could net ]ive
witliout breathing; iL was aise required that the
food contain the substance cf muscle, fat, and
bones; otherwise the animal body would waste
itscif away. They must remcmber that ail the
animai received came out cf the stomacli again if
iL did net increase in size and in weighit; if iL did
80 increase then ahl the food was net rejected, and
the process cf fattening went on. Oats contained
larger quantities cf oit than any ether grain grown
in this country; linseed cake contained stili larger
quantities; as its subjectien te pressure stit 'left
a considerable qiuantity behind, the proportion
being about 12 per cent. Even bran centained
5lbs. per cent. which was more than whcat thougIr
less than oats or Indian Corn. If they wanted te,
fatten cattie, therefore, cil cake was the best
adapted te the purpose; Indian cern camne next,
sud cats foliowed. These were the principal
kinda cf food fer the production cf fat. But the
muscle should lie increased as weli as the fat, and
lu cil-cake, ncariy onc-fourth part of the whle
consisting of albumen, it was particularly available
for that purpese. It was now an cstablished
principle in geod practicai fceding, that the several
kinds cf food should be adj usted te each othber. If
they feed cattUe on oue kind of food it would flot
bie se beneficiai as if fed on two; and if they used
three kinds it would be better stiti, and more pro-
fitable. There were ne doubt many circumastaticea
which modifled the eflect of certain kiuds of food


